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1 Fire in Tropical Ecosystems and Global
Environmental Change: An Introduction

D. lv{ururn-Dolrsors' and J.G. GoLo,qlurrrrR:

1.1 Introduction

Fire has ahvavs been an im portant ecological stress factor in the seasonal tropics.
The dry deciduous lorest and the savanna grasslan<Js. in general. ha'e evolver.l
*'ith fire. The plant lite forms olthese tropical biomes can iope with fire through
r.arious adaptive trairs (Budorvski 1966).

No such categoricalstatement can be made about the humid or *.et tropics.
under the present climaric conditions. fire plavs a less importanr role in the
vear-round wet biome ol the undisturbed equarorial rain iorest. The perma-
nentlv warm temperature. in combination with the continuouslv hish atmos-
pheric and soil moisture levels. has created a naturai greenhouse ctim-are which
encourages high rates ol decomposition. Sudden accumulations ol or_qlnic
$aste on the forest floorcan occur. but they are usuallyspotty. nonconrinuous.
and transient. Such accumulations are brou-eht about by certain rain lorest trees
that drop their toliage durin_e flowering and fruiting orihrough rrees rhat break
down and create tree-tall gaps. For this reason. tire, rvhich.o-rl,j rt"rt naturally
lrom lightning. has only a small chance ol eaining access into primarv rain
lorest.

There are, however. exceptions related to climaric oscillations end to
lar-qer-scale disturbances. Recent investigations have shown that climatic
changes between the Pleistocene and todriv haue created drouehr conditions
that have favored the spreatl of forest fires in long-return inrervils (Santbrd et
ai. 1985; Uhl et al. 1988; Goldammer and Seiberi l9g9 this Vol.).

Certainrainloresrs.particularlyinthesubequatorial tropics(from l0to23"
latitude). are liequentlv subject to hurricanc damage. Such broarjer-area
damage promotes the invasion olvines, which can .ontiibur. to totiar biomass
accumulation on the soil surface in torest openings. particularly during occa-
sional dry spells. Also some extreme soils, those with imbalanced nurrienrs and
toxic elements, can slorv or stall decomposer activity ancl therebv permit
accumulation of spatiallv continuous luei loadinss that can lead ro fires in
tropical rain lbrests.

The spread ol frequent fires into the wet tropics is a more recent
development. atrributable largely to human population pressures. Durin_e the
last two decades. rhe use ol fire has tiramatiially incriased wirh the r*apid
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